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Abstract 
The host attractants , ethanol and alpha-pinene , and the aggregation pheromone, lineatin , 
were tested alone and in all combinations for attracting the ambrosia beetle. Trypo-
dendron !if/catllm (Olivier). to Lindgren multiple-funnel traps in a forest setting. A 
laboratory study examined the !light responses of T. !il/eatum to various release rates of 
ethanol and lineatin. alone and in combination . in a wind tunnel. Lineatin was the only 
effective chemical in attracting the beetles to the traps in both studies. There were no 
synergistic effects from adding ethano l or a -pinene. alone or together. to lineatin-baited 
traps in the field. The responses of both sexes in the wind tunnel were highest at lineatin 
re lease rates of 8 and 64 ug/24 h. A dec rease in response occurred at 512 ug/24 h. 
INTRODUCTION 
The ambrosia beetle, Trvpodcndroll !il/catllm (O livie r), like most spec ies of the fam il y 
Scolytidae. relies on its olfactory pereeption of chemical s fo r host attraction and mating 
(Borden 1985 ). Because thi s in sect is a major pest of logged timber on the Pacific coast of 
British Columbia, a substant ial effort has been put into identifying and quantifying the 
chemicals and the combinations to which the beetle responds. Thi s has resulted in improved 
methodology in surveying and managin g the pest (Borden and Mc Lean 1981: Lindgre n e/ al. 
1983). 
Three che mica ls have been identified as attractants for T. lilleatlllll in North Ameri ca: 
ethanol (Moeck 1970 , 1971) and a-pinene (Nij holt and Schonerr 1976) as host attractants. and 
lineatin, a tri -cyc li c ketal (MacConnell et al. 1977: Borden e/ a l. 1979) as the aggregation 
pheromone. Combinations of these chem ica ls. for use in trappin g programs. have been 
investi gated in Europe and western North America where T. Iil/ eatllm occurs. Borden et al. 
( 1982) confirmed re ports from Europe that e thanol. a -pine ne, and lineatin ac ted sy ner-
gistically in attracting T. !ineatlllll . However. they found that e thanol and a -pinene did not 
enhance the attraction of T. !ineatllm to sticky wire mesh or drainpipe traps in Briti sh 
Co lumbia. In contrast. Shore and McLean ( 1983) found that ethanol and a -pinene together did 
act synergistically with lineatin in attracting T. linea tum adults to drainpipe traps. 
The different results may be attributed to seve ra l factors. First ly. Borde n e / al . ( 1982) 
used release rates of e thanol and a-pinene 3-6 and 2-3 times greater. respectiv ely. than did 
Shore and McLean ( 1983) . Second ly. Shore and McLean ( 1983 ) actually tes ted for inte rac-
tions between the semiochemical s of Cna/ho /richus sulcatlls (LeConte ) and T. linea/11m . 
These interactions may have influenced beetle response to traps baited onl y wi th T. lineatum 
semiochemicals. In addition , the latte r authors did not differentiate the effects of ethanol and 
a-pinene in the ir treatments. 
The conflicting resu lts of these studies , along with the development and widespread use 
of the multiple-funnel trap (Lindgren 1983 ), prompted us to investigate the impo rtance of 
these semiochemicals in attracting T. Iinea/1I1l1 to the e fficient new traps. We set out to 
determine: I ) the optimal combination of semiochemica ls needed for attraction ( Bedard and 
Wood 1981 ; Pearce e / al. 1975; Renwick 1970) and 2) their optimal re lease rates (Baker and 
Linn 1984; Schlyter et al. 1987). We des igned a field experiment to see which combination of 
semiochemicals resulted in the hi ghest numbe r of beetl es caught , and a wind tunnel study to 
compare the number of T. Iilleaflll1l caught in traps baited with the pheromone and a host 
attractant , using various combinati ons and re lease rates. 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Experiment I 
An 8 X 8 Latin sq uare design (S tee l and Torrie 1960) was used to test the attraction of T. 
linea/um to Lindgren multiple-funnel traps, unbaited and baited with ethanol , a-pinene, and 
lineatin , alone and in combinati ons. For each trapping period, which averaged 4 days, traps 
were ass igned new positions random ly so that after e ight trapping interval s, all the treatments 
had been in each of the e ight positions once. This was used to control any poss ible effects of 
time and position on the trap catches. 
The semiochemical release devices used and their placement in the funnel traps were 
cons istent w ith the procedures used in commercia l mass-trapp ing programs along the B.C. 
coast at the time of the study I . Ethanol (9S%) was released from a 40 mL plastic containe r 
with a I mm-diam-aperture (release rate = 7Smg/24 h), placed in the middle funnel of the traps . 
Alpha-pinene was re leased from a 4.S mL glass bottle with a 4 mm-diam-aperture (release rate 
= 30 mg/24 h), also placed in the middle funnel. A slow-re lease lineatin lure2 (release rate = 
100 ug/24 h) was set in both the top and bottom funn els of the traps. 
The traps were placed abo ut 2S m apart in a forested site near a large log boom storage 
area, on the North Arm of the Fraser River in Vancouver, B.C. The experiment was run from 
May 12 - June 12, 1985. The traps were checked daily and every time any of the traps caught 
about 100 beetles, all the traps were emptied and moved to a new, randomly assigned position. 
The beetles were counted and sexed for each trapping period of the test. 
The data were transformed by x ' = loglO(x+ 1) and analyzed by anal ysis of vari ance 
(ANOVA) and the Student-Newman-Keul s test (SN K)( P ~ O.OS ) using U.B.C. ANOVAR 
(Greig and Osterlin 1978) . 
Experimel1l 2 
The attraction of beetles to funnel traps baited with vari ous release rates of ethano l and 
lineatin , was studied in 1987 in a wind tunnel described by Angerilli and McLean ( 1984), but 
since shortened to 3.6 m in length , whi le the width and height remained at 1.2 m each. The 
tunnel was fitted with ac ti vated charcoal and dust filters . Cool white flu orescent li ghts (660 W 
each), situated 2 m above the tunnel , were turned on because T. linea/um normally flies during 
the day light. The acry lic plastic ce iling of the tunnel was covered with cellulose acetate to 
minimize glare and diffuse the illumination. Windspeed in the tunne l was maintained at IS 
cm/sec , and the temperature averaged 23 ± 2" C. 
Three 8- funnel traps were placed in the upwind sec ti on of the tunnel , O.S m from the 
screen . The three traps provided a larger plume of semiochemicals within the tunnel than 
could be achi eved with a single trap. 
Treatments for test ing the reponse of T. linea/um in the wi nd tunnel included 4 lineatin 
re lease rates (0 , 8 , 64, and 5 12 ug/24 h), each tested in all com binations with 3 re lease rates of 
9S% ethano l (0, 7S , and ISO mg/24 h). This resulted in 12 combinati ons of lineatin and ethanol 
treatments. The 0,0 release rate was the control treatment. 
S low-re lease lineatin lures were used , in the form of Hercon controll ed release dispensers 
(Kydon ieus and Beroza 198 1), with release rates based on lure size (7.0 ug/24 h/cm2) ' . The 
lures were aged for one wee k at amb ient temperatures to all ow the release rates to stabili ze . 
Six lures were used in each lineatin treatment. A lure was placed in the top and bottom of each 
trap. The size of each lure used fo r release rates of 8,64, and SI2 ug/24 h, were 0.19 , I.SI , and 
12.2 cm2, res pectively. 
Ethanol was released from the same device described in experiment I . For release rate 
treatments of 7S mg/24h, one lure was placed in the central trap, and for treatments of ISO 
mg/24 h, one lure was placed in each of the outer traps. 
Traps used for the con tro l treatments were not the same as those used fo r the baited 
treatments. To see if baited traps carried residue , a comparative test was run to compare beetle 
response to these traps followin g bait removal, wi th the response to the control traps. 
The beetles used in thi s study had been co llected durin g the spring of 1987 with lineatin-
baited multiple-funnel traps at the same field site used in experiment I. Beetles were collected 
daily and placed in I L plastic conta iners with moi stened cloth towels. The containers were 
stored in a walk-in coo le r at 4 0 C under a 14: 10 h (L: D) photoperiod. The containers were 
checked twi ce week ly to monitor mo istu re levels. These beetles survived for more than 100 
days. 
I Phero Tech. Inc., 11 40 Clark Dr. , Vancouver, B.C. VSL 3K3. 
2 Biolure Reg. TM Consep Membranes of Bend, Oregon. 
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Figure I . Mean percent (±) SE of T. lineatum caught in traps in response to combinati ons of 
varied release rates of lineatin and ethano l in a wind tunnel: A) Males and B) 
Females. Lineatin re lease rate co lumns, pooled across ethanol treatments, with the 
same letter are not sign ificantl y different (SNK; P :0; 0 .05 ). 
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Prior to testing, the beetles were removed from the plastic containers and selected for 
testing based on their healthy appearance (i.e. presence of all body parts) and their ability to 
walk normally. The se lected beetles were then placed in petri di shes with cloth towels and 
stored at 4 ' C until needed for the test, always on the same day. The beetles were given a warm-
up period of 15 min at room temperature prior to re lease. The beetles were released from a 
horizontal tray, 35 cm above the tunnel floor, 1.5 m downwind from the traps . 
A 4 X 3 factorial ex periment was set up as a randomized complete block design with days 
serving as blocks. Males and females were tested separate ly. Because of the large number of 
treatments, one replication was tested per day for each of 15 experimental days. For each 
repli cation, 25 beetles were released and allowed 10 min to respond. The percentage of beetles 
caught in the traps was used as the dependent variab le. The arc sine transformed data were 
analyzed by ANOYA and mean separation between treatments was carried out with the SNK 
test (P :::; 0.05) (SAS 1985). 
RESULTS 
Experiment J 
The number of T. lineatum caught differed significantly with trapping period (F7 ,42 = 
13 .3; P kw 0.0 I), but not with trap position (F7 42 = 0.8; P 0.05 ), demonstrating the importance 
of the Latin square des ign in providing confidence that position was not a significant source of 
variation. Traps baited with lineatin caught signifi cantly more beetl es than traps not baited 
with thi s chemical (Table I). Traps baited with ethanol and a-pinene showed no significant 
differences in catch when compared with the unbaited trap. Ethanol and a-pinene combined 
with lineatin did not enhance the catch of beetles , and in fac t, resulted in a sli ghtly lower catch 
than the treatment with Iineatin alone. 
£.lperimel1l 2 
The number of T. linearum caught in funnel traps in the wind tunnel was not significantl y 
affected by the presence of ethanol e ither for males (F2 . 15 4 = 0.4; P 0.05) or femal es (F2 . 154 = 
1.4: P 0.05). In contras t, a significant increase in the number of beetles caught did occur with 
the presence of lineatin for both males (F3 , 154 = 61.9; P < 0 .0 I) and females (F3 . 154 = 32.0; P < 
0.01 ). 
Males responded best at the lowest re lease rates of Iineatin with an average trap catch of 
23.5 and 2 1.6% for the 8 and 64 ug/24 h release rates, respectivel y (Figure I A). A significant 
reduct ion in response occurred at 512 ug/24 h with a mean catch of 16.6% of the beetles tested. 
Despite somewhat lower catches, similar responses were found for females (Figure I B), in 
which the hi ghest catches, 20.0 and 16.1 %, were obtained at 8 and 64 ug/24 h, respectively. 
Mean catch at 512 ug/24 h was 14.3 %, a significant ly lower response than for the 8 ug 
treatment. 
Table I . Response by Trvpodendmn lineatum to semiochemica l-ba ited funnel 
traps set in a forest from May - June, 1985 . 
Mean Catch/Trap/ Sampling Period 
Bait Males Females Total 
Control (unbaited) 0.3 b l 0.1 b 0.4 b 
Ethanol (E) 2.3 b 3.4 b 5.7 b 
Alpha-pinene (P) 0.8 b 0.5 b I.3b 
E + P 0.4 b 0.6 b 1.0 b 
Lineatin (L) 735 .0 a 616.0 a 1351.0 a 
L+ E 415.9 a 438.5 a 854.4 a 
L+P 590. 1 a 328.6 a 918.7 a 
L+E+P 5 10.9 a 466.8 a 977 .7 a 
I Means followed by the same lette r not significantl y different (SN K; P :::; 0.05 ). 
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No significant differences in response by T. linea tum were observed between the control 
traps and unbaited traps that had previously held ethanol and lineatin during the experiment 
(Fs.72 = 0.9; P 0 .05). Thus, there was no evidence for contamination of the traps . 
DISCUSSION 
The hypothesi s supporting the use of ethanol in trapping ambrosia beetles is that it acts as 
an arrestant/boring stimulant for beetles in close proximity to a suitable host (McLean and 
Borden 1(77). Drainpipe traps require that beetles land on the trap and crawl through small 
diam holes in order to enter the trap (Bakke 1983). This contrasts with the immediate 
knockdown capture of beetles in funnel traps (Lindgren 1983). Our data suggest that there is 
no gain in adding ethanol and/or a-pinene baits to funnel traps , as the lineatin alone is 
sufficient to attract T. lineatum close enough to the trap for capture. 
It is possible that ethanol and a-pinene may be important in attracting T. lineatum to 
funnel traps, but that the dispensers nomlally used for releasing them may account for our 
results. This is being investigated (Cushon unpubli shed)3. Nevertheless , the same dispensers 
were shown to be effective in enhancing the attraction of T. linea/urn in Europe as well as 
another ambrosia beetle spec ies , Gnathotrichus sulcatus (LeConte) to sticky wire mesh traps 
(Borden et al. 1982). 
Response of T. linea/urn to various release rates of I ineatin has been previously exam ined 
in a field setting in British Columbia by Lindgren et al. ( 1983 ). They found that the number of 
beetles caught on cylindrical traps baited with lineatin , increased as release rates increased, 
from 10-40 ug/24h, and remained the same between 40 and 800 ug/24h. In a later experiment 
from the same paper, release rates of 40 ug/24h were found to be optimal for funnel traps , yet a 
release rate of only 10 ug/24 h of lineatin was adequate as long as the remaining lineatin (30 
ug/24 h) was placed within 1.5 - 2 m of the trap. Our results in the wind tunnel with low release 
rates correspond well with those from Lindgren et al. ( 1983). However, a decrease in response 
was observed in the wind tunnel at the higher release rates. The differences in sensitivity of the 
beetles at the higher rates may have resulted from artificial factors imposed by the wind tunnel , 
such as an enclosed environment and a constant , unidirec tional air /low. Both factors resulted 
in continuous exposure of the beetles to the pheromone, whe reas in the field , pheromone 
plumes are often broken up by turbulence and wind shifts (Fares et al. 1980), resulting in non-
continuous exposure. For these reasons and because the lures weaken with age, it is probably 
bes t for mass-trapping in the fi e ld to kee p the rel ease ratcs of I incatin hi g hcr than for studyi ng 
beetle flight behavior in the wind tunne l. 
Host volatiles may well be important in initial host recognition by T.lineatllm in a natural 
forest situation . However, from our results , lineatin baits alone appear to be sufficient for 
running an effective mass-trapping program with Lindgren funnel traps around log booms and 
dry land sorts , where host volatiles are likely to be present anyway. The expense and extra 
labor involved in maintaining the ethanol and a -pinene baits would not seem to be necessary 
for maintaining effective mass-trapping programs for T. linea/11m in Briti sh Columbia. 
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